
Cretonnes and
Art Draperies

Are used now practically in every room in thc house, and
nothing adds so much to the coziness of thc home as

Cushions, Window Hangings,
Couch Covers, Table Covers,

Bed Spreads, Portieres,
Screens and Chair Covers

made from Cretonnes and Art Drapery materials.
We make any kind of Drapery and Furniture Covering

at reasonable prices.
Write for samples and our HOME BEAUTIFUL

BOOKLET. Third Floor.

GIRL FROM RECTOR'S
MUST BE LADYLIKE

Shc Can't Show Herself at thc

Academy Unless Propcr-
ily Chaperoncd.

TO DR1NK MILK, NOT WINE
8t_

Mayor oi Raleigh Forbids Play,
But Aidcrman-Managcr

Defies 11 im.

1

Here's where Leo W'isc, of thc
Academy of .Muslc, gets a swoll au-
vcrtlsemcnt.
When it was announced the other

day, that "Tho Girl From Rcctors"
would bc tho attraction at thc Acad¬
emy Saturday nlght, Major Werner
prlcked up nis ears and snifferl the
air. Somebody hereabout had whls-
pered that thc productlon runilnded
him of "Thc Blue Motise" and "Char-
lotto Tcinplc." Mcanwhilc, thc samo in¬
formation had reaehed the curs of
Mayor Richardson, wlio let it be known
some tlme uko that if the thcatrcs
wanted lo stay in buslness tliey would
liavo to cliniinatc attractions which
wcrc in the icasi objectionable.
Taklng thc hull Uy thc horns, Mayor

Kichardson sent Major Werner to
notlfy the Academy manugement that
if "Tho Girl From Rector'/s" was a
bad actor, so to speak, he would re-
voke tho ityealrp'jj license. The Mayor
was asi.jirc* tb&l lie could not excel
the maiiagement in its desire to keep
ugly plays off the stage, that if had
already been agreed that it onc ob-
jectionablo feature was noted Munagcr
W'isc had ordered thc curtain to bc
rung down then and there.

"Kast Lynne" Edltlou Ilcrc.

According to one of thc advanco
men, there are three cditions of tho
play. a "Camlllc" cditlon, a "Sappho"
r.dition anrl an "East Lynne" edltion,
and that out of rcspect to the South¬
ern communltics thc "East Lynnc" pro¬
gram would bo rcligiously foliowed in
Rlchmond. Indeed, from all accounts,
thc latter means tliat the productlon
ls cut lo that point where it is stupid.
The authorities were notlfied yes¬

terday by telcgraph that Mayor W'ynne.
of Ralelgh. had ordered Alderman Up-
chtirch, manager of tiie Haleigh
theatre, that "the girl" couldn't make
merry in the quirt capital of the Old
North State. Aldonnan-Manager UP-
church Immediately posted tiie notice.
¦with a postscript that tlio play will
be given to-night. nolcns volens. lm-

Tviediatcly thc gllded youtli of Ralelgh
rushed down Front Street. maklng peo¬
plo belleve they were fleeing from a

case of smallpox. but they stopped at

Alderman Upchurch's playhouse and

plariked aown Iron men for tickets. Last
night the town was resting on its

oars.waiting. No troops had been
called out at mldnlght, but it was

said that tbe mnnagcr-aldcrman was

swearlng softly becauso hc dldn't havo
a Hlpp'odrome and a few special trains,

To show <T Nol to Show.

Concerning the bituation down there,
a speclal dispatch rocelyed by Thc
Times-Dispatch last nlght said:

"Local Manager J. Shi.rwood Up-
church, of tho Academy of Muaic, bilicd
to present 'The Girl Frr-m Rector's' to-

morrow night, posted this evening cop-
ic-s of a lcttcr fioin Mayor Wynne
noilfying hlm that thc play must not
tir prcaented ln Ralctgh. and under
thls the manager gave notlce that it
would bc prescnted us adyertised. Thc
. ale of -Cntji lias increased grcatly
ulnce the poetlng of thc notlce from thc
Mayor. wlth the deflant foot notc on
thc part of Manager Upcnurch that thc.
play will bo given. It la underutood
that about all the clty authoritles can

do ls to suppresB It in the mldst of the
performance if objectlonable Icaturcs
warrant such actlon."

The Mollycotltlle Olrl.
Comlng back to the tituation hero,

lt was tabi yesterday that lf "Tho
Cirl From Rector's" ..rrives Saturday
night t-hr: will ho'. ho, k anybody, that
she will bo Ume and ladyllke, and
will put as much feollna Into thc part
as if ii were "Eatt Lynne" in reallty,
Munagcr w'isc is ilctcrrnlned to keep
ti.ir away rather than biiug do\wi irou-

ble or uiiverse critlclsui upon Iils head,
which mcaiin that nhp wlll feast upon
milk und not wine and speak the hui-
fTiiagc of thc rnollycoddlc instead o£ tlic
lanfiuajjc o£ the Broadway tribc.

El ERADUATE
osemary Library Awards Mem-

berships at End of Half
Session.

Ten full graduatcs and eiglit post-
raduates were announced by Prlncl-
al James O. Harwood, of tlie John
larshal] High School yesterday. Thc
uinber was loss than ls usual at thc
nd of the half session, because of the
jarrang-emeut of tho Hlgh .School
jurse, rnaklng iicrcafter four years
istcad of three beforo graduatlon.
he certlflcates to the graduatcs wlll
0 awarded at the annual commence-
icnt exerclscs ln June.
Full graduatcs aro Crawford C.

rcnicli, C Virgln**. Doyle, Clllford A.
olkcs, CJarlan.l M, Harwood, Noi'inau

Lawson, Mlnnlo Miltz, ADene C.
oore, FJmlly W. Schroeder, Annle Y.
Ichardson, Cathorlne AVallerstein.
Post-graduales.S. A. Cainpbell
erkelby. Frances L. Crane, Hllda Day,
annah Engelberg, Mary G. Hargrove,
irlam L. Harris, Elslc K Jacob, Min-
ie Lotli.
At the close of eaeli half term tlie
osemary Library awards a momber-
llp to the pupll standlng hlghest ln
ich grade in the John Marshall High
:hool. Memberships were awarded
isterday as follows: Mlss Campbell
erkclcv. Miss Alma Norment, Gar-
i..i Harwood, Mlss Brownie Buck,
Iss Louisa Welslger, Mlss Helen Mon-
.11, Miss Douisc Oeptfarth, Miss Mary
umphreys and Miss Marion Ileller.

ARRESTSYESTERDAt
cgro Cliargcd Wltli SIiooIIhr Another

for Not diiucIiik I« Locked Un.
James Heed, colored, was arrested
ssterday on a charge of steallng
ventv eopies of The Times-Dispatch
.oril Charles Mettcrt.
James Johnson, colored, was arrest-

1 on a chargo of nhootlng and wound.
ig Sarhuel Jenlcins. Tlio sliootlng af-
:ay took place Sunday nlght. when
enkins roflusod to danco for Johnson
Coleman Jones, colored, was arrest-
d on a .charge of cruelly worklng ;
orse.
John Parker, colored, was picked ur
n a charge of being a fugltlve fron
ustlce from Nortli Carolina, wlicn
ie .is wanted fut- an allegcd fclony.

UN10N MADI
'W. L. Douglas^

shoes are the lowest
price, quality consid-

ered, in the United States.
Their excellent style, easy-fit-
ting and long-wearing qualities
equal those costing from $5.00
to $7.00. If you have been pay- ^

ing high prices for your shoes,
the next time you need a pair
give W. L. Douglas shoes a trial.
You can save money on your foot-
wear and get shoes that are just as
good in everyway as those thathave
been costing you higher prices.
BOYS' SHOES $2.QQand $2*50.

FAST COLOR EYELET8 U8ED.
C 0. tl TION « fieo ..'"t w- !'. nouglM lf W. U Douglas jboes ara.not for sa ei ln
_____J___L_LL tmiue la lUinpedon tbo your vlcinty,wrlto for Mnil °W__.n Mailbottom. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. I "Wi %. 1)0V__A_, Brookton, Man.

Richmond Store: 623 Eaet Broad Street

DEEP RUN HUNT
TO HiON SITE

Members Authorize Ofitccrs to

Accept Tcniis of New
Country Club.

WONT LOSE INDIVIDUALITY

Organizations Will Enter Into
Limited Contract for
Next Two Seasons.

At a meeting of the Deep Run Hunt
Club, held at tlic Commonwealth Club
last nlght, tho offlcers of that organi¬
zatlon wcrc authorlzod to accept and
cxcctito the contract proposed by thc
Country Club of Virginia, wliercby tlic
Deep Run Hunt Club will hunt Its
hnunds for the next two scasons from
the Country Club of Virginia. The
cspoclal agreement nmong thc clubs
ls that Deep Run shall malntnln its in-
rlivlrluallty; but it will abandon its
present site on April 1, and from that
date malntain kennels and stables on

Country Club of Virginia property.
Thc nnnouncement that an amicablc

agreement has been arranged will be
received with dellght by tlic hundreds
of members of both clubs, as it prac¬
tlcally means that every feature of
Country Club lifc will bo lncluded In
the now establlshinent, which will be
ready for occupancy carly thls sprlng.

AVcll Known Evcrywhcve.
The Dccp Run Hunt is ono of thn

best. known fashlonable hunting clubs]
In Amerlea, n.nd Includoa in lts moin-
bership some of tlic best. known so¬
cial lcaders and sportlng men ln Rich¬
mond and Virginia.
Asidc from other benofits that rnay

accrtio to the Country Club of Vir¬
ginia, tho members of Deep Run.
while it. malntalns Its organizatlon.
will make Its hcadquartors thero. and
the result will be practlcally as lf the
two organizations are comblned In
one. The kennels are already ln p:-r>-
grcss of construction at the now site.
and under the contract thc Deep Run
hounds will bc cared for at thc ox-

pense of thc reccntly organized club.
The pack is onc of thc best ln thc
country.

It is understood tliat the proposltlon
was mado to Deep Run somo time ago,
but not untll last night was any dcfi-
nite declsion rcuehetl, and it is said
that the actlon restiltcd from maturo
deliberation, In which thc bout tnter-
ests of the club was thc paramount is¬
sue. Tlic property now uscd by the
Deep Run Club is renter] from the Gi'n-
ter cstate.

was"d_ad7butT.ives
<nu Johnson, Alleued Murilerei-, Was
SuppoHCtl to llnvc JJeen Kllled.

Esnu Johnson, colored, who was ar¬
rcsted here Monday morning, proved
yesterday to bc a man who is wanted
in Newport News for the murdor of
George Ttrisley ln tha. city last No-
vemlier.

lt seems that lohnson was supposed
to be tlead. as a body found on thc
railroad tracks soon after the shoot-
ing was identltled as that of Johnson,
and frlends netlfled him licre that hc
was dead. So hc proceeded to llve
easy. Blcycle Pollceman Bryant found
him cmerglng from a Chesupeakc and
Ohio Railway car and arrcsted him.
it wns found later that the man was
tho ono described by Chief of Police
Roynolds, of Newport News. nnd he
will bc sent to that city for trial.

Clrcull ("ourt of Apncnls.
Tho United States Circuit Courl o!

\ppeals reconvened yesterday morning
at 10:-0 o'clock, with Circuit Judges
Goff and prltchard and Dlstrlct Judges
Liovd and Dayton In .attendance.
fhcodoro W. Reath, of Philadelphla,

was admltted to practlce In thls court.
Tho following case was argued:
No. 044. Norfolk and Western Rail-

way Company vs. United States of
America; on cross-writ of error from
tho Circuit Court at Lynchburg, Va.
Cause argued by Theodore W. Reath,
of Philadelphla, Pa.. and Roy B. Smlth.
of Koanokc, Va. for the Norfolk and
Western Railway Company, and by
Thomas L. Moore, United States At-
tornev, of Roanoke. Va., and Phtlip J.
Dohecty, Speclal Assistant United States
Attorney, of Washington. D. C for thc
Unlted States of America, and sub-
mitted.
Court adjourned until thls morning

ut 10:30 o'clock,.
Cn»e ln Call To-Dny.

No.' fl.6. The Loulsvillo and Naah-
ville Railroad Company, plaintiff in
error. vs. B. F. Roborts, admlnistrator
of John Wr. Roberts, deceased. de-
fendant tn error: in error to the Clr¬
cult Court at Ashevllle, N. C. To bo
argued by James II. Merrlmon, of
Ashoville, N. C, and D. W. Blalr, ot
Martotte, Ga.,,for thc plaintiff In error,
and by Locke Craig, of Ashoville, N. C.
and Dlllard & Bell. of Murphy, N. C.
for thc defendant ln error.

Hold .Cllulc at Memorinl.
Dr. Shands, of Washington. will hold

clinlc at the Memorlal Hospital at 1
o'eloik to-dav.

OGIL f-fEBUS

itzhugh Lee Camp Wants Con¬
gress to Kaise Wrcck

of Cattlcship.

lEQUEST CONGRESS TO ACT

csoiutions Adopted Commcmo-
rating Event Which Forccd

WaV With Spain. (

Fltzhugh Lee Camp. No. S, lOcparl-
ent of Vlrglnla, United Spanish War
otcrans, held a special meeting yes-
srday for tlie purpose of commoin-
-atlng thc anniversary of the destrue-
on of tho battleship Malnc. in the
srbor of Havana. Cuba, on February
i, 1S9S. The following rcsolutlons.
resentcd hy Ceorgo N. Sklpwlth, wore
rianlmously a.lopted:
"Vv'liereas. It is tho desire of FltZ;
ugh Leo Camp, No. 8, Dcpart.ment ot
irglnia, United States Spanish War
otcrans, to mark with respect thc
lost important historical event which
as occurrcii ln thla generation, and lo
ld their trllnito of respect to the of-
cers, sallom and marlnes who lost
lelr lives at thoir posts when thc bat-
eshlp Maine was destroyed; and
"Whereas, lt is decmed approprlate
lat the anniversary of that event
lould bc noted by all men who served
i thc War wltli Spaln, nnd thc suc-

-.cdlng mllltary operations of the
nlted Stntcs army, navay and marlno
orps:
"Now, thereforc, be lt resolvod that

'Itzhugh I.ee Camp does hereby ex-
ress its heartfclt prlde ln tho magnl-
Icent diclpllnc, the, flrm, patriotlc per-
armances of duty, the unselflsli dlsre-
ard of the Instlnet of sclf-preserva-
ion. tlie love ol thc flag and the
plcndid rxntnplo of American man-
ood. which v. ere manifested by tho of-
ieers and men <,f the Mninc when
vertaken hy tho terrlblo catastropho;
.'That wc rceall thls anniversary

>-iti. the most tender fcellngs of sol-
ierly love and eomraaship to thc .-siir-
Ivors of tlv men that manned our

hip, and to thoso whose lives -wcrc
acriflced in the discharge of their
utles, wc extend the deep respect of
he soldler to thc lionored and hallow-
.1 dead. Their memory Is enshrlncd
n tho hearts of tho men that wore
heir colors and followed their flag,
nd is admlred and respected by the
ruc soldler an.l sailoti of evory natlon
nd opinion:
"That we regret andidcplore tlie ncs-

¦ct of our governmoht in neglcctlng
o raise and preserve (.he wreck of thc
ralnc, and to honor j the remalns of
hose men, whose boaies Ho cntwined
.Ith the rel'c of thcilr ship. and we
rgo upon our Scnatots and Reprcsen-
ltlves ln Congress assemblod that
ome provlsion bc immedlately made to
mend thi; ntglcct-
"Thnt v- e..tend to jour comrades of
lavana, Cuba. for their action ln eom-

lemoratin? his anniversary, and plac-
rip a wrca-.H upon the wrcck of the
lalne at'thls tlmc our hcarty thanks,
nd t'> the commander-in-chlef of our
.rdcr we also desire; to express our

pprcciation for hls prrsencc at Havana
o-day, and hls partloipatlon in these
crcnionles, whlcli rcfleet the sentl-
nents of tho soldiers and sallors of
his nation."

Four Monument Avcnue IIonnc".
Bulldlng and repalr. permlts were

ssued yesterday as fbllows:
A. II. Smlth, to orcct a two-stor>

irlek dwelllng. 1001 Hanover Street.
Ilarvey C. Brown, toieroot two three-

itory brick tenenients, four dwelllnns
!209-2211, 2231-2233 Monument Ave-
lue. to COSt $10,000. ':¦
Ur. Robert S. Boshor, to repalr .*

jrick factory, 216 South Slxth Street
r-ieetiiig- an additiohal story. to cos
12.000.

U....1111.' i.« AdmlnlHtrator.
Edward D. QuarlcF qualilled yester

lay iu ihe Chancery Court as admin
istrator of the estate of Nannie E
Quarles. The estate is valued a

$2,000.

Uiiulltled tn l'raellec.
Robert M. Jeffress qualified yester

day to practlce law In the City Clrcul
Court.

wre^keFoFbridge
Klcvntcd 'I'rnln I.envcn Track ou llil

Hrooklyn Structurc.
New Vork, Fc*-.-iary lf)..The mos

scrious traff- that the Brooklyi
bridge hns V ' in years brrught th.
rush-hotir C, ,r;;_ across int Manhat
tan on foot thls morning-
The l.lork, which began at 6:1'

o'clock, and was iwt eleared ntil th.
rush hours were almost < ir, wa
caused bv a Lexlngton Avenue cxprcs
train coming in from Cyprcs Hllls
Where the bridge traeks bru.n h nca
thc Manhattan end to allow trains
choice of the. north or south slde o

the terminal platform, thla traln too
an indeclsivc course. Tlws flrst trucl
went to the south and the car wa
sent straddllng over thc two track.-
knoeklup tljo thlrd rail ofr Its sup
port.s und tipping the second car ove

the iron guard rail above ttKS.cent.ra
promeiuide for pedestrlans. lhe tor
ward trucks of the thlrd car wer

jostled fom tlie track. but that ca

settled steadlly upon Us undorpir.nin!
and Its passengers were not niirt.

Klylni,- Klass terrified many person:
and cut somo ln the llrst and secom
cars. policemen. who rushed to hell
Iho imprisonecl passengers out. IIrs
sent in an ambulanco alarm to tn;
lludsoi Street and othor hospitals. lln
Oak Strcet station police rescrve. reln
forcinjr iho brldge command, rusne.
over thc traeks regardless of thc ex
posed ihird rails, and broke open tlu
end doora and thc platform guards oi

the flrst and second cars. Then the:
liftcd down tho 150 passengers qf tlu
two cars, and passed them to othe:
policemen, who asslsted them over tlv
raillng to th ¦> promenado walk,
A fortunat circumstanco of tli'

wrcck wa* tl _t lt occurred boforc tlv
rush hour wus at its height. Had tlv
car which carecned over thu guard ral
betn packed with people, as wouh
have been tho case an hour later, i
would probably have been heavy enougl
to criish tho Iron stanchions of th'
light guard rail-. which would havo al
lowed lt to dro'p soino dozen feet o|
thc clovatod structure.

-....-»--T.-

Mlsti Marglo Culhouil Dead.
Atlanta, r,u., February 15..Mles Marg:

Calhoun. granddauglUer of South Carolina
fair..-.ua Btatcaman. John C. Calhoun, and
alsi.rr of l'utrlck Calhoun. of San Franclec
dlod at her homo hero to-day. a_ed slxt:
thico years. For thirty yeam paet M|is Ca.
houn ivho wns a natlvo of Alabama. lm
'".' prominent ln tho ooclal life of Gcorg
»»" tho smith. Another brother. Capiai
Juhn .-. onhomi,-ot Now Vork, aurvlvos lie

Two lliuithn rollmj V'reoh. |
Maeon. lia., Kehruary 15.-'lwo olhc. d *a

nwurrt-d to-day as result of tho colllsl.
la»l r.lsl.i on tho Georgia, Southern ur

I'lorldtt Kallioiul, nlnct.uMi inUcs aouth
Maion. Thoso dylng to-day yverq _J.
Hlouni, a iravollns salcsmnn, or oraiig
'""'-.¦ s. ... n,.i Jainos fitovima (colorcd
"rcinan on train No. 3. Dlouot was a mon
»'«'. or a prominont family. and wau to hu
¦Je'-n marrlerl in about a lnoilth*

s

Only All-Frcc Hospital in Rich¬
mond Ready to Rcccivc

More Paticnts.

FOUNDERS' DAY CEREMONY

Three Hundred Fricnds and
Hclpcrs Present at/ Fornial

Kxcrciscs.

Servlces commcmoratlng tho twenty-
sccond year of tlic founding of thc
Instltutlon wcrc held at thc Sholtcring
Arms Hospital yesterday noon, whon
thc nowly constructcd wing, built at

a cost of JS20.000. was formally opened
for the recpptlon of patlents, Foundcrs'
Day was more largely attended yester¬
day than cver before, and this fact,
wlth thn eneournging reports from om-

cors. Indlcates that the hospital, wlilch
ls the only one in Virginia which does
not admlt any patlent to pay hls or

her expenses, is well prcparcd for its
important mission.
Tho servlces were condueted by the

Rev. Georgo W. McDaniel. D. D., of
the First Baptlst Church, who was

assistcd by tlic Rev. James Y. Falr,
D. D.. of Wcstminstcr Church. and
thc Rev. R. A. Goodwyn. of St. Johu's
Eplscopal Church. Tho address of thc
occaslon was delivered by Mayor D.
C. Richardson. F. W. Scott, treasurer
of tiie board of directors, made an
eneouraginjpr report. There were more
than 301 interested persons present
when tho meetlng was called to order
ln thc main audltorlum.
Rooms ln the new anucx hav_ boen

furnlshed by thc following Clrcles of
Klng's Daughters: In the Servlce of
tlic Klng, John's. Dcllc Harrlson, Lov-
ing Circle and Helplng Clrcle.
The children's room was furnlshed

hy the Ray of Sunehlno Clrcle of
Klng'a Daughters aml Centehary Meth-
odlst Church. and Miss Bettlo Ellett'S
room was caulpped by Mrs. Waldorf
Astor. Tlic Kute Emplo Gulgon memo¬
rlal room has been furnlshed and was

opened for tho lirst tlme yesterday.
Mnny Atlchd f.'rremoiiy.

Much re.^rct was expressed iu thc
absencc of Mrs. Klng, who has been
treasurer of thc hospital ever since lts
organizatlon. Among those present
wcrc Mrs. Salllo Montgomery Brown.
Mrs. Conway If. Oordon, Mlss Sallio
Anderson, Mrs. T. Wllliam Pcmberton,
Mrs. H. W. Bassett, Mrs.D. T.tVilllams,
Mrs. A. D. L.iiidnkln. Mrs. Dudley F.d-
wards, Mrs. Charles P. Lee. Mlss Lillie
Nelson. Mrs. Vesterhold. Mrs. Thomas
Cary Johnson. Mlss Georgle Blank^n-
sliip, Mrs. .1. O. Taylor, Mrs. D. A. Kuyk.
Mrs. J. B. Kidd. Mrs. R T. Robinson.
Mrs. Ramon 1>. Garcln, Mrs. T. J. Jones.
»trs. Irving Williams. Mrs. A. L. Well-
ford, Mrs. Charles K. Wortham. Mrs.
Charles WThitloek, Misses Annie and
Nollie Boykin. Mrs. Hendley Dickin-
son, Mrs. Frank D. WilUnnis. Mrs. Hel-
dig and Mrs. John Smith.' F. W. Scott.
llenrv Hutzler, Pcter Mayo, John P.
Branch, Moses 1). Iloge, R. A. Magill.
1). O. Davls, Lewls Plzzini, G. 11. South¬
ern and _. B. Addlson.
The accommodatlona at thc hospital

aro more than doublcd by the nnnox.
which Is critiipped wlth thirty-flve beds,
while thoie are only twenty-elght beds
In the.maln building. Contributions of
inoney and provisions were rcceiveil
yesterday. There aro several rooms
which have not been fully eqtilppcd,
but it Is expeeted that the entire an-
nex will be furnlshed soon. now that
the bulldlng is open to the public.

OPERATED 0N~AGAIN
Condltlou of lloy MincrliiK Wlth Frnc-

lurcil Sklll I I'n/./les IMiyslclnns.
Raymond .Smith. eleven years old,

who has never entirely regalned con-
sciousness since his skull was frac-
tured in a street car accident about
six weeks ago. was operated on for
the second' time at the Virginia Hos¬
pital yesterday. The case Is a very
lnteresting one. It is said. from a
medical standpoint, as the boy at times
seems to reeognize hls mother, whilo
at other times ho appears to be en¬
tirely unconscious, and it ls lmpossl¬blc to attract hls attention. Rav-
iiiond suffered a compound fracture of
the skull. at the base, and while it
was thought after he had llngered
several weeks that hc would ultlmate-
ly recover, the physicians are now
puzzled about his condltion, which Is
descrlbed as belng most unusual. He
has shown favorable signs since the
last operatlon.

[
State Debt Commission Retains

His Services in West
Virginia Case.

At a meetlng of tho Virginia Debt
Commission held at tlic Jefferson Hotel
yesterday noon, tormer Attorney-Gen-
cral Wllliam A. Anderson was retained
as assoclate counsel for Virginia In thc
pending lltlgation wlth "West Virginia.
Thc actlon wns unanlmous, and wns
by the advice and with the approval
of Attomey-Gencral Samuc: W. Wil¬
liams. After a full discusslon of thc
polnts Involved, the appolntment of
Major Andorson as associate'counsel
by tho commlsslon and thc Attornoy-
General of tho Stato, was held to be
within tho llmits of thc powers .nd
dutles conferred upon the commlsslon
by the act of thc General Asacmbly of
Virginia by which tho Debt Commis¬
sion was created, and under which tho
ault agalnst West Virginia was

brought and ls now being prosecutcd.
Aftor transacting businoss of a rou-

tlne character tho commlsslon ad-
journcd. It is understood Ohat the ac¬

tlon of the commlsslon will render un-

neceBsary the passagc of the .bill for
the. employment of speclal counsel for
Virginia ln tho Wost Virginia debt
litlgatlon, which has passed the Senato.
and Is now pendlng ln tho House of
Delogates. The commlsslon took tho
ground that since tho omploymont of
assoclate counsel was one of lts own

powers, tho actlon taken wa_ prefcr-
uiilo to that proposed ln tho pendlng
bill. Tlio following are tho membeis
of the commlsslon. all of whom were

present: John B. Moon. of Albomarle.
chnlrniaii;, Henry T. Wickliam, of Han¬
over; Judgo AVlillnm F. Rhea. of Bris¬
tol; Randolph Harrlson. of Lynchburg:
llal D. Flood, of Appomattox; llenry
Downlng, of Warren, and Judge J,
Thompaon Brown, of Nelson*

OFFERS TO-DAY
Which are Worth UpMen s rancy Vests tor .. *s.oo a.

Day and Evening Wear) L.

Gans-Rady Company

ILL QUARTEHS
AGAIN BEING USED

?irst Regiment Gets Back Into
Armory After Performing

in Strcet.
Thc drlll room at thc Flrst Rogl-

icnt Armory was uscd last nlght for
he flrst tlmo since October, when

laptaln Stone, of Company C, gavo hls
len their flrst tnstructions preparatory
., the govci nnicnt inspo. tion, which
vlll be held in March. Building In-
pector Beck granted the battallou thc
lght to use the drill room yesterday
fternoon, and the welcome announce-
nent K-a.t a slgnal for a large attend-
nce last nlght.
Since boitifr deprlved of quartcrs the

Irills have been held In thc streets,
i-henever the wcather'has permitted;
.ut these havo been most unsatlsfnc-
nry, and have served to lesRen the en-
huslasm ot the men. When Company
." met last nlght, however, three new
.crulta were enllsted. and the old
nen wero urged to put forth a fresh
ffort in building up the company.
:|nco It8 temporary sbandonment the
ntorlor of the drih room has been fe-
latnted, and has much the appearanco
.f a brand-new buildinir.
Company B wlll drIW to-nlght and
o-morrow night Company A. Rich-
nond Grays, will be on the floor. The
Kittallort drlll wlll be held on the first
.'riday ln March. and will he the first
ime Major Price has had charge of
the companlcs ind-ors. On next Tues-
lay nlght Company F will give an on-
.crtainment and dance. and other plans
ire beln-^- made by the several com-

r>anle_ for informal entertainments.
I'ho -roster <V the l.attalion is above
the requlrements, and the attendance
haa been satlafactory.
Captain Ilerbert, of the Richmond

Grays. last night announced the ap-
pointments of Privales T. F. May and
G. W. Meredlth to be rorporals hnd
the prorriotlona of Corporals J. B. Fe-
ters, T. B. Roblnson and B. II. Hazanl
to bc se'rgeants. Company C will hold
a meeting next Monday nlght for thc
election of a first lieutenant. This po¬
sltlon hns hcen vacant for several
months. and as there are several ap-
plicants the ballotlnpr wlll likely bc
exrltlng.

PLANS FOR POST-OFFICE
Ili.U Tor \nv Mruoture Muit tie Srnl
lo Sui>ei*\l»lnc ArcUttect. Wnnhlnnlon,

Tlaiis for the new posl-ollloe. court-
housc and customs bulldlng for Rich¬
mond were recelved yesterday niorn.tip
in the olllcc of the custodlan of thc
post-offlce, and are open to inspectlon
by prospectlve bldders. All bids inusl
he sent vo the supervlaing archltect, Ir
Washington. ou or before March 15
Th.*- building ls to be five storles high
and wlll liave a basoment. It will m
he constructed at a eost of $800,000 or

tho present slte of the old Fedcra
building. and a portlon of the lot or

which tlie Shafer bulldlng now stands

|>ollce Court Cases.
Walter Bates. colored, eharged wltl

shootlng at Breston Nash. was llne.
$50 and put under $100 seeurlty fo
ninety days ln Police Court yesterda;
niornlng. *

, ....
Essie Hopkins, colored, eharged wltl

stcallnpr supper baskets belonging t-

street car men. was placed under $10
securlly for slxty days. u.__,
Arthur Tinsley. colorcd. charge

with assaulting. Augustus Wyatt wa

fined $2:. and placed undcr $100 se

curlty for ninety days._

TliifLEI HERE
Lelia Todd Is Arrested by Police

man Immediately on Ar-
rival in Richmond.

Having travcled in company wlt
each other from thclr liome ln Sout
Carolina, Nathaniel Btifkin, colored, nn

Bclla Todd, white. wcrc arrested her
yesterday and each was loeked up. Tli
negro was placed in the Clty .lall an

the woman was lodgcd in the First Pc
llce Station.
Tho man and woman arrlvcd licre o

a Southern Rallway traln at 9 o'cloc
yesterday morning. Thc woman was

passongcr in thc Jim Crow car, sittln
by the negro. Tho concluotor, passln
through thc car, nottccd her wrlats, fi
hor faco was covered with a heavy vei
and immediately became susplcious. 0
arrlvine ln Richmond ho reported tl
couple. and I'oliceman Crump too
them in charge. They wcrc taken
police headquarters.
A telegram was sent to their homo :

Klugatrec, but tho reply stated thi
thoy were. not wanted. Thoy will 1
brought boforo Pollco Court this mon

ing, nnd lt is probablo that they wl
bo ordered to leavo thc clty. Tlio wi
man ls twenty -three years old.

Travelliii, Llbrarlei* Sunulled.
The division of traveling llbrarlc

of tho Stuto Blbrary has supplled th
following ischools and communttlf
with llhrarles during tho past tw
week: Fincastlc, Cross Roads Schoo
Naxera.. Gloucester county; Rural Va
!ey School, Rockbridgc county; Keyi
ville, R. F. D;, Charlotte county; Lai*.
roncevllle, Brunswlck county; Cardlna
Mathews county; Marlon, Soutliwcstul
State liospltal; Smlthl'lcld, Isle <

Wlght county; Carursvlllo, Ouinbei
land county, antl Hampton High Schoc
Kllzabcth City county,

Scrvlee ut Huly Trlulty.
The Rev. Borryman Grooii. D. D., w

'nreach at Holy Trlntty Church thls af
ternoou at 5 o'clocrs

[
Not Intention of Chamber or City,

to Ask Government to
Build Wharves.

Discussing thc recent action of th.
Chamber of Commerco ln rcfcrcncc ta
the Improvement of James Rlver,
lTcfiident llenry W. Wood. of the cham¬
ber, yestorday gave out tho followlngi li
Intorvlcw concerning tho piopotscd/
work and legislation:
"Tho Fedtral government has al.

ready adopted n plan for tho Improve-.
ment of thc channcl ot James l'tlven
by dccpenlng It to twenty-two feet' at;
rncan low tldc from Richmond to the,
Men. The r-.«tlmatod cost for thls Im¬
provement Is a llttlo over %o,000,000.
Work was bcgun on thc rlver by tho
general government forty years, ago,
and thc total exponditurc up to June
30. 1903, was siomethlng over $2,600,000.
"Thc rivcrs and harbors blll that

ha.s Just been rcported to Congress rar-
rles a total appropriation of about
JIO.OOO.Ouo, and yet tho umount glvcnj
ln thln blll for tlio Improvement ot
James Rlver ls only JlOj.ooo. At thln
rato of prosecutlng thc work It Is rlear
from the above stated facts that it
will reqtilre about a quarter of a crn-

tury to complete thls projpet that the
government lias already approved years
ago. The meetlng ycsterdny.'licld by
thc chamber, was for the purpose nt
trylng lo get this amount Incrsnsctlj
so as to have the work prosecutod moie>
rapldly.

Must Rcllevc Importcrn.
"The presslng reason for this Is tr»l

rclievc our Richmond Importers and ex-il
porter.", and nlso many of our shlpp.r:^
in the coaatwlse trado, frorri tiie necea-/
sity of ha'ving to pay frclght at ralt
rater, from Newport News or Norfolk
to thls clty on cargoes that could and
would come to Rlchmond if we had
twenty-two feet of water In the rlver;
One gentleman who spoke. last cvc-1
ning stated that at this tltnc, and for
some months past, he has been rcceiv
Ing frclght from ships at Ncwpoi--
News bccau.se hc could not get them
up the rlver. Thls oxperlence is re-
peated by many other shlppcrs of the
clty. As long as thls state of affair.-i
c ntlnues, of course Newport News nnd,
Norfolk get thc credit of llic businessj
done by Richmond houses, and thes
shlppcrs are not only thus forced t
bear an excesstve and unncccssary tax,,
as indicated, but tho result of thls Is)
ligured agalnst Rlchmond and lu fa¬
vor of the other two ports before the
Federal authoritles in submltting tho
volume of tonnago and customs re-j
celpts at the dlfferent ports. Thls lal
manifestly an Injustlce to us. for wej
are not only deprived of our rlghts]
but we are made to suffer agaln be-j
cause of the conditions that took thcml
from us." 1

It Is not the Intention of the shlpf
pers of tho clty to ask the governmaim
anything for wharves or other improve-r
ments to the immedlate harbor. Thcj
clty is expeeted to furnish this moneyf
Mr. Wood stated that he has been asl
sured by englneers that jt would bo*^
entirely practicable, at no 'execssivo
cost, to so deepen anrl straighten tho
rlver as to udmit tho largest vesscla

\ that cross the Atlantic into thls port.
At present. however. lt is being in¬
slsted only that the channcl be dcep-
ened to twenty-two feet.

Marrlngc I.lcensc.
A marrlago license was issued yes¬

terday In the Hustlngs Court to John,
E. Davls and Nannlc S. Williams.

Westmiirelnnil Club Meetlng.
The thlrty-third annual meetlng of

thc Westmoreland Club will be held
in the club house on Monday evening
next at 8:30 o'clock._

Strange, what a litt'e thing
Will iipset a man and
Keep him so all day,
When he ought to he
Alert and cheerful.

A soggy, hot biscuit
c For breakfast has been known
e
a To create a "scrap"
Between life-Iong friends.

k|For a succe^sful day
Eat a saucer of

Grape-Nuts
And cream (chew slowly).
The thorough chewing of the
Crispi nutty granules which
Have a delicious flavour
Will not only put one right,
But give strength of
Mind and body
For the morning's work.

Try it!, "Thcre1s a Reason.M

Read the little book, "The
Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.j
Battle Creek, Mich,


